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na rwu . -animals slaughtered and meat pro-
ducts sold at packing houses, con-
tained a provision for an appeal to
the court a from the decision of the
inspectors of the department of agri-
culture. When this substitute was pre-
sented to President Roosevelt he wrote
a letter to the chairman of the house
committee criticising it very severely.
Referring to the court review pro-
vision, the president said:

"The court provision is the one to
which 1 must' object, although this is
not by any means the only one to
which I object; it is one of the many,-A- s

regards this I wish to repeat that

ALTON ROAD IS FINED

Sentence is Imposed by Judge Landis,
of Chicago, for Violating

Rebate Las
Chicago The Chicago and Al on

railway and two former employes,
John N Faithorn aad Fred Wann,
have been fined an aggregate sum of
$0,000 by Federal Judge Landis, who
found them guilty of violating the int-

ers-ate commerce laws.
The company was fined JiO.OOO and

the men $10,000 apiece.

ALDEN DEFIES GOVERNOR

The Superintendent of Norfolk Insane

Asylum Refuse to be Deposed

by Governor Mickey

Norfolk, Neb. Governor Mickey ap-

peared at the Norfolk insane asylum
and served written notice on Superintendent

Alden and Assistant Nichol-
son for them to vacate. The governor
has tamed Dr. Young of Lincoln and
Dr. H. Douglas Singer of Omaha as
tb ir succes-fors- , the former being ap-

pelated superintendent and the latter
assistant. , In response to the gov-
ernor's notification. Alden and Nichn'
son replied in writing that the. will
refuse to vacate. Dr. Young accompa-
nied the governor and served a writ-te- a

demand for the keys and the office
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if deliberately designed to prevent the
remedying of the evils compjamed of,
this is the exact provision which
the friends of the packers and the
packers themselves would have pro-
vided. It is absurd to assert that any
such provision is needed. Why have
you not such a provision in the post-offic- e

law as it affect fraud orders;
;n the law as it affects fraudulent ea-- -

Faithorn formerly was vice press .

dent of the road and Wann formerly!
was general freight agent. !

The railroad company admitted dur-- i

ing the trial that it had been paying!the claims of the packere, but plead-- 1fhich was refused. tries of homesteads, etc.? CongressThe governor and Dr. Young re can not lake away the constitutional
right of the packers, or of any one

ea mat tne practice was general. The
railroad's attorneys today failed to
show that the practice was general
Notice was given of an appeal.

NEW BREED OF CATTLE

else, to the protection of the courts.
But such a provision as that undw

tamed to Lincoln. The matter, will
probably go to the supreme court.
Governor Slickey did not say what
steps he will take in enforce the oust-
er. He reiterates former charges in
his finding.

consideration does not represent a de

Colonel Torrey Seeks Imitation of the
Buffalo Pelt

Meeteetse, Wyo An entirely new
breed of hornless cattle, known as!
nuntones, is attracting the atten

turn or live stock men in this countv
The 'Bufftory" is the creation of Col
J. L. Torrey of Rough PJder fame.

sire to secure the constitutional
rights of . any man. It represents,
doubtless, in some cases, an honest,
though wholly mistaken conviction; in
other cases it represents a deliberate
purpose to interfere with effective ad-
ministration by trying to provide that
the couria shall in reality do admin-
istrative work which they would be
the first to assert their inability to
perform. If the bill as you reported
it from the committee were enacted
into law you would have the functions
of the secretary of agriculture narrow-
ly limited so as to be purely minis-
terial; and when he declared a given
slaughter house unsanitary, or a given
product unwholesome, Acting on the
judgment of the government experts,
you would put on the judge, who had
not knowledge whatever oi- the condi

who has been quietly experimenting

The Court Review Question
When President Roosevelt yieldedto the arguments of the Aldrich-For-ake- r

orowd and consented to a clause
in the railroad rate bill recognizing
the right of the . railroads to appeal
from the decision of the interstate
commerce commission, he made It im-

possible, m the opinion of many of the
advocates of the measure, to secure a
thoroughly satisfactory bill. The
president explained his surrender in
this matter by saying that as the rail-- :
roads had the right to appeal to the!
courts under the constitution a recog-- i
nition of this right in the bill would;
do no harm.

iu tne production of the new breed
for several years and "now announces
the real object of his endeavors the
creation of an animal bearing a hide
and hair closely resembling that of
tne now almost extinct buffalo.

ine nera or "Bufftones" now at
the Enibar ranch is the result of cros
sing thoroughbred Polled Angus with
tne Shorthorn breed, producing an

In the house of representatives the
substitute for the Beveridge amend-
ment, requiring rigid inspection of animal witn a dull curly brown-co- l

HEALTH AND STRENGTH
,

RESTORED BY

PE-RIH- A.

Mrs. Emma Fleissner, U:2 F:i!h'

Ave., Seattle, Wash., Worthy T.--

nrer Sons of Temperance, writes:

" suffered over two years with ir

regular and painful periods. My hethb
was in a very precarious condition ini
I was anxious to find something to r

store my health and strength.
X was very glsd to try Penma and

delighted to find that it vw doing m

good. I continued to u;e it a little over

three months and found my trouUes r-

emoved.
7 consider it a splendid mtiicUit

and shall never be witnuui U, &kmgi
dose occasionally when I feel r--'

down and tired. ' '
Oar files contain thousands of tf?

monials which It. Hartman h.is r-

eceived from grattfui. happy women

Who have been restored to health tij

bis remedy, Peruna.

tions, the burden of stating whether
or not the secretary was right. In
Chicago, for instance, you would make
any judge whom the packers choose
to designate and not the experts of

ored coat that when taken from the
"Burltory" and tanned cannot be told
from a genuine buffalo robe. Several
years have been required to producethe department of agriculture, the

man to decide on any question of any
tnts new breed. At first only a small
percentage of the crosses were col
lored brown, and these were separat

tuna wnicn tne packers thought it
worth while to dispute. (You may
possibly remember the recent judicial ed irom the others. Recently three
decision in Chicago in which the packers were concerned.) I wish to repeat

Buntones" have dropped calves all
of the desired color and the colonel
is now confident he has solved the
problem of raising buffalo hides along

mat mis provision is, in my judg-
ment, one which, if enacted into law.
will nullify the major part of the good

wun tne usual amount of range beef.
'This fall," said Colonel Torrey,wnicn can be expected from the enact as soon as the hides are prime. I exment of this law. You assert that the

packers insist upon having a rigid In pect to kill one of the animals and
have the hide made into an overcoat
for president Roosevelt. It will be the

Starvation in London

It is hard for us to believe such

spewtion law passed. If they sincerely
desire a rigid inspection law, they will
insist upon this provision being taken
out. Leaving it in is incompatible

first and only coat of its kind, but
a storv as this, which we find m mwhm a few years "Bufftory over
pTrhAnecoats will be as common as the old

buffalo ones were twenty years ago." The following story is written uj

GOING TO THE ASSEMBLY?
one' of the starvinc poor ot lodg.
With her husban.l an five ch;Ur?n

she lives at Ga.coyL. Court, twenty,

minutes' walk from 'he Bank of Etp

wun securing a properly efficient law."
What the president said with ref-

erence to the court review in the
meat inspection bill applies with
double force to the railroad rate bill.
It is most unfortunate that the presi-
dent did not insist with equal em-
phasis that the court review clause be
eliminated from the railroad rate bill.

land. The seven rvrnrs ot w

forilw lira in nnf. rrtcm In a r""1"

PERSONAL
; DENVER MUD Instantaneous cure for
ail Inflammation; Instant relief In pneu-
monia, bronchitis, pleurisy, inflamed
breasls. tumors, enronic uicers, tonsilitls.
piles (external), boils, erysipelas, poisonedwounds, rheumatism, felons, sprainsburns, frost bites; SOe boxes; Sic

NER-VO-IN- E Those suffering from
weaknesses that will sap pleasures of life
should Uie e. one box willwork wonders. lias more rejuvenatingand vitalizing power than any medicinein the world. Sent by mail, large box

1, 3 for 12.60.
IF YOU CAN'T SLEEP take TrilbySleeping powders, absolutely harmless,

easy to Lake; no bad results. Four sleeosfor 25c
TRLLBT had no corns or bunions Shsremoved them with a Trilby Leaflet' ab-

solute cure; 10c by mail.
"R. P. C" ECZEMA CURE. EOc: guar-anteed to do the work; will tell you mam

It has cured.
R1GGS' GUARANTEED PILE CURE,the remedy that cured Mr. Hemroid- - so?

salve or suppository. 'Stops Itching1'
failure.

IF YOU ARE TOO FAT take Dr pa.teur8 obesity trealmwit. Costs J tZl
month. Reduces you three to five pounV".
per week.

LADIES Dr. La Rue"s Balloon SDra.
Syringe is the world's best. Cut to IOne box of vaginal antiseptic tablets free.LADIES Are you aware that In Francswomen use a monthly regulator more thanthe women of all other nations combined1Dr. I --a Rue's French regulator Is used
everywhere; thoroughly reliable; abso-
lutely safe; better than Pennyroyal or
Tansy. Price tl; "extra strong" for ob-
stinate caes. $2.00 box.

FROZEN MASSAGE COLD CREAM
The fn-s- t cream In the world. A skin, abust developer, a wrinkie eradicator
bMntifier. and 50c a Jar. "

PIMPLES. BLACKHEADS. CTRED
Absolutely driven sway. A new face for
you. MakPS you beautiful. Rices' FX
Bleach and Complexion Tablets. WorthPrice $ 1 .50.

, RIGG3' LAXATIVE FRCIT SALTS
A remedy for constipation, obesity, rick-
ets. Jaundice, diabetes, diarrhoea, rheuma-
tism, dyspepsia, and all liver ilia X
found cans, 5Cc

R1GGS' G. G. CAPSULES Guaran-f- e
cure for Gonorrhea, G!wt and all

forms of bladder and urinal diseasea
Pricf J1.00 the box.

RIGGS The Drug Cutter
13210 St. Lincoln, Neb.

of the room is an in-- !!. h'(

is a mattress about nvo inches tnicij,

covered bv a sms'.e Iron bianKet.

A stove with xhv rx.'Tt suction
r.t fin,, ,h r.x."i with sniose

Strong Program Attractions and Large
Attendance Assured

The exceedingly large registrationfor tents for the Nebraska Epw-ort- h

Assembly indicates that the attend-
ance this year will be another record
breaker.

The platform attractions are excep-
tionally strong and the program gives
promise of being the best ever givenat any Assembly in the we3t.

Booker T. Washington, the greatest
present day leader of his race, will de-
liver the opening night lecture on

from a foul chimney. The smgle w

Jnn tha rnnm ts r.'.inUS beTf:dl

panes, the places of whirti have bwj

token by brown par-- r. The

hermetically :t;etar,
sickening. A kitcht n ie

other piece of furr ht.
August 1.

Oddities About Alphabets
When the Portuguese first explored

Brazil they made great fun of the na-
tives of that country because theyhad in their alphabet no f, r or 1, a
people, the invaders declared, with-
out fe, ley or rev without faith, law
or king. The Mohawks again have no
labials and vowed it was absurd when
the missionaries tried to teach them
to pronounce p and b, "for bo," said
them, "can srx-a-k with his mouth
shut?" Blackwood's Magazine.

NOTICE $1.00 pays for seven sub-

scriptions to the Independent until
after the November election.. 25 cents
pays for a single subscription until
after election. Send in your subscrip

i.
. ., T, -.

Sir Henry Ca:r.i '
Newell Dwight Hillis of Brooklyn,

Bishop Hartzell of Africa, Dr. Wm.
Spurgeon of England, Senator Dolli-ve-r

of Iowa, Hon. John G. Wcolev of
the premier of Great l'.r;tam.

cent address stat--- i

ind on
13,0C0,000 peopleChicago, and many other speakers of

,f the peaivartra f starvation. Aworld wide fame are to appear.
Yo;ir name on a postal addressed cities, London. Liveroo:.

to President L. O. Jones, Lincoln, will
nnng you tne program-- and full par . .v ntllCf

root? .marched through th.1ticulars of this great summer
,( ravi'Tif 111 .... i,M'."r'. ,.u riveu wiDon't forget the dates, July 31 to

tion. Address The Independent, Lin-

coln, Neb.
sandwicnes which -

the labor committte-August 9.


